
VW-PORSCHE-AUDI RALLY A SMASHING SUCCESS
Fift~-five teams showed uP for
Rall~. This ~ear Prizes were
teams and club teams. The best
utilized to determine the Points

the Second Annual VW-Scca
awarded for both individual
4 teams in a car club were
for the Perpetual troPh~.

The rall~ route took the teams through downtown! Alewa,
Kalihi!AirPort area, Fort Shafter, Pearl Cit~) WaiPahu and
Ewa. Each team had to follow craz~ instructions and the~
answered questions about what the~ saw on the course. Each
team had 4 1/4 hours to finish the course before Penalt~
points would be assessed. The first 5 finishers in elaPsed
time were 9iven a small number of bonsus points.
The winners were as follows:
Lori Fernandez-Rand~ Bartlett (Corvette Club)
Jerr~ and Janice Disne~ (TriumPh Club)
Yvettte Simoes-Connie Gomes (EuroPean Motor Werks Race Club)
Gerard Simoes-Keala Pease (E M W R C)

.Evi and Scott Dudle~ (Datsun Z Club)
The Club winner was the EurOPean Motor Werks Race Club
followed closel~ b~ the Porsche Club (139 Pts to 136 Pts).The
Triumph Club was third with 127 Pts. The BMW club had a
strong turn out and finished 4 th with 125 Points. The VW
Club and the Corvette Club rounded out the standings.

to
The !::;CCA IJJ1:1 f..I.I d l ike,.:;t i'..~E· .::t. :E.Ps::·c i·3.1 th.~~.nk::;.tel Al.l t10.3.n·EI. V~'~fClr'
the fine food and beer for the after rall~ bash. Jim Bass the
salesmanger was helPful to the extreme. We Just hoPe that
next ~ear the~ will sPonsor it a9ain.
,-,': .....

Corrl in9 E',.,'E·nt:;::.
Solo II At Aloha Stadium March 11
Driver~s School at Aloha Stadium March 25
General Meeting at TRE March 15 at 7 Pm

Notice:The March Solo II event will have the normal heats and
will be a regular event except time will be set aside for the
ChamPionshiP runoff. No Points will be given for the
1984-1985 series. The Points will be awarded for the series
starting in the APril event.


